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Chain wood by the Cord
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BREWERY
JULIUS ROESCH, Proprietor.

Largest Brewing Plant in'Easiera Oregon

Ask LkqdlndelBeer eMBest

GRANDE BEER

SHOULD

NIBLEY

ALEXANDER

MADE IN LA GRANDE ;

THE f PREFERENCE

Robert Burns Society
Honors the Great Poet

The Caledonian eueion held at
tbe K P Hail in Li Grand last even,
ing by tbe Union County Burns So-
ciety in bonor of the ' anniversary - of
Scotland! great poet Robert Burns
wm a grand suooess, bein well at-
tended and tbe program was all that
oouldb deeired. Following ia tbe
program aa waa carried oat :

Invocation... . . ..... Rev. E B Hayes
Piano Duet......"Scotch Blossom"

Gertrude and Harold Eakin .

President' Address. . . .Turner Oliver
Piano Duet ."Bob Boy"?

O E Cochran, Bobl. Eakin, Jr.
Bong. "Meat May O'Braw ower"

. Mrs Forest, Mrs Lyle pianists
Eulogy to Deoeated Member

...FB lvanhoe
Bong.. . I loe na' a' Laddie bat ane
' Mra Giebel, Mra Lyle plan it t

Address. . . . .... The 8ootoh Irish"
Rev Needham

Bong "ffe'r A.' Nodiu"
Mra Forest and Mrs Giebel

Mrs Lyle, pianist, tudienoe loin in the
eHbrus
8ong My Ain' Country"

Prof Powers
Medley of Sootobisb Melodies.... Prof

I

Neurasthenia is Vital

Bankruptcy ;

)

Vhlle American take sreat trlde
and pleasure in bein called a sirea-u- oa

people," it Is perhaps not gene-
rally appreciated that a great many In.
Jure themselves physically wreck
nervous system, Invito premature
wrinkles, gray hair and Infirmities by
the hurry, worry way In which tbey
live, . neglecting in many instance
proper oar of tbe body and letting the
real pleasures life escapes a forfeit.
Unrestrained etrenuousnes mean
neurasthenia ultimately. , .

Neurasthenia la nerve-exhausti- on

and that mean inefficiency of the body
to carry on vital functiouina. Nerve i

centre lag; debility ensues; listless j
nesa and fatigue reign. Pain may be
felt in the back: fullness or oreasura

j

at th top ot the bead ; sleep is broken
and without refresh-nen- t ; digestion
notably is weak and loss of anDetite.
constipation and distress after eating
are tbe rule. The headaobe of neuras-
thenia is like a band around the head:
ordinarily is worse in the morning
and tetter towarJs the end of day, and
i probably the most common of all
headache which come for treatment.
This oenalty of strenuous mental and
social life is functional rather than or- -
ganlo in character. It may involve
tbe entire system or be confined to cer-

tain regions or organ an the head, the
pine, the stomach or the heart. Men

and women are equally prone to it,
bat it Is confined rather closely to
dwellers in cltiea and to brain-worker- s

professional people, corporation
officials and leadersjn the maelstrom
of fashionable social life being most
snbjeot to nerve strain and brain fag.

A wrecked nervous system is really
bard to restore. Individuals are en
dowed with varying degree ot inher
ent nerve force . Many persons draw
upon their capital stock ot physiolog
ical enersv so far in excess of Its In.
oome that nerve solvency can not be
postponed IndeQuitov. Tbe dar of
reckoning is npon them -- oh, tue mis
ery of neurasthenia, tbe relentless.
pltylesM penalty I Those who inherit
bat little reserve in fcervou energy
naturally become vitally bankrupt
easiest and quiokest.

Now, druit do not help neurasthen- -

RED FRONT LIVERY BARN
- Wm. Smith, Prop,

Safe and reliable rigs furn-a- t

all times. Special ac-
comodations furnished to
commercial travelers,

Phone. 3- -5

WM, SMITH FEED STORE

Hay, Qtain and feed. Fiee
delivery to all parts ef the
city. Mountain trade a
specialty. Phone 1961

Baoqaet, at which there were toasts
by T A Rinehsrt, Wm. Mair, and
Mrs F 8 lvanhoe . C

Selections on tbe graphophme by
Prof. Hendriosks, including, Tbe
Kilties Band," "Banks and Braes of
Bonnie Doon," and Bagpipe selections
Finale "Auld Lang Syne" at midnight

The banquet waa on of th grand-

est spreads ever served in Union
county and all did justioe to the feast

Officers elected for the ensuing year
war as follows: President Turner
Oliver, Vice President, La Grande,
F 8 lvanhoe; Vice President, Union,
M Soboonover; V.ce President Island
City 0 D Huffman, V. P. Alice!, D
MoDonald, V P, 8ummervill Jno Mo

Bee, V P Wallowa Jno McDonald, V P
North Powder Robert Buaw, V P
Elgin Dr Mo Neughton, V P Starkey
and Camp Carson Wm Mutr, Heughin
Wm Grant, La Grande Treas. and See
Ladies Executive Committee, Mrs
Wm Grant, Mra Cavana, Mrs T A

Rbinehart. v '
This society has a large member-

ship in Union and Wallowa counties
and the Sootch deserve much credit
for being ever faithful to their honor- -

t AMI

la; that ia admitted; and pbyaioiana
have long been accustomed to tend
their neurasthenic away from th
cities to tbe mountains, ' eashore,
abroad or anywhere to find new sosnes
and enjoy tranquil restoration. But
that is expensive and there is a sorer,
quloker and better, a well as a les
costly way Osteopathy.

Dr. A T Ktill, the founder ot Osteo-
pathy, discovered that the chief reason
why the human machine run poorly
at time ia because it is out of tune in
some ot it parts small detail of th
machinery are not in adjustment He
began with the study of gross disor-
ders, like dislocated hips, and worked
on down to tb finer and even infinite
simal disturbance of the body, still
investigating disease in all it form
a a manifestation of mechanical dis-

order whether always deteotable or
not. In neurasthenia "he found that
slight defects in the adjustment ot
vertebral bones, or of ribs to the
spine as in many other diseases also
set op nervous disturbances, wasting
vitality and that these, if not corrected,
at length bankrupt the nervons sys-
tem, When t ie spine of an individual
is in that condition tbe unfortunate
clergyman, or leoturer, or lawyer, or
bookkeeper, or banker, or tbe society
woman not one of whom probably is
allowed to retire "from the madding
crowd" and rest up just when such au
one would like to need only to
carry on a double strain of fatigue and
worry long enough when something
will snap and brain-fa- g is npon the
hapless person 1

It is needless to try to make a lay-

man or a lay-wom-ao understand how
many different infinitesimal slips in
the spinal anatomy may be Instru-
mental in causing this nerve-wrec- k

and brsin-fa- g. That is for the Osteo-
pathic physician to spend his lite to
study,. But, that ' euras'.heola is
caused primarily by pbysloal defects
in the system and comes after stren-
uous life has placed too heavy a strain
upon tbe individual so handicapped,
the Osteopath know beyond perad-ventu- re.

lie knows equally well that
Osteopathy does more to restore these
patients than any . other treatment..
He know that many neurasthentics
are restored by Osteopathy every year
and that, usually, they begin to sleep
better and show Improvement even
from the outset of treatment.

It you bave paid the penalty of too
much sires in lite, tbe moral is plain :

An accredited Osteopathic physician
can lift your anatomical handloap aud
help you to recover; and, be assured,
he will not pat poisons into your sys
tem while restoring your nerve tone,
which is an important thing if you
will just give it a few minutes' serious
consideration. Osteopsthio Health.

A Surprise Party
A pleasant surprise jjparty "may be

given to your stomach and llvor, by
taking a medicine whio will relieve
tbeirpaln and discomfort, vis; Dr
King- - New Ufa Pill. They are a
most wonderful remedy affording sure

lief and care for headashe, disziuess
nd eonitipation. 23c at....dragster
Vlll iMg (it

NOTICE
We; will move into our New Warehouse on Jetterson
Avenue, about February 15, and will be in a much better
condition to handle our trade and satisfy our customers

Grande Ro.ide Cash Company,
Press Lewis . Dean Crowe

X

Grande Ronde
'

PERRY,

and

I

LUMBER

BOXES

Grande Ronde
PERRI,

I v .. i .. .

Oregon
Phone 1761 " 7

Corner Jefferson Avenue

geQt

HousetWBB
In Ea3teril Oregon

Will Pay Hiarhest Cash 111 6
--a.

Apxiles.

10
PER CENT OFF

On all cash purchases of
$1.00 or over, complete stock
of meats poultry, lard, our;
own cured breakfast bacon
and. hams a specialty.

Phouel60l
' WI. HARRIS

We pay the highest market
price for hides, pelts, and fursacir

We manufacture Batter
I horn sweet cream. Our
I butter is full weight aud
I guaranteed. Leave orders

at J. D. McKennon's
SSumaierrille, Creamery Ass'a

TO TUK HON . OOUM TV COD UT Of UNION
COUNTY, OttBOON .

We th andmigued legal votsn and retld.ats
f ttit) ttsciuct o( Uilgitrd, Ualoa Ctoonty, Ore-goa- t

bereby reapwUU!) petiuoa )rour Baa.
Court to grant to Holv.noa'ft Merer ouid a
liceot U) sail spirkaoiu, vault or vinous Uqaors
or erinented oider, oominoQly known as hard
older, In ls quantities Uua oat gallon In the
town of HilgarA, ia Uu preolnot of HUgard ia
Uaiun Countr, Oregon, lot a period ot six montlu
ooumcnoidf Ir'cbruary 19, UOJ.

Dated at Ullgard, OrogJn, Ueotmbor 10, 1004
Julia Tnompaoa Harry Wells
CRUlsett v 'a Garden
WI.ftlUaa.aa KBomU
FredOutley sUttHarkl
Uenry Lov ' '

Geo C Let
Jas LaCerty 1 W Rielly
JfMibley BBBeauobamp
K A MoDoagal 1 J D Caaty
Wm.Caatrli O P Hawnsa
Frank Snoldstroa JBBlta
Geo. Rogers Ceo. BUaobard
fatLucey rS Moore
Wm. Banks HA Eadrap
JSDIIlmaa . J K Uimu
IksUatherSOn '' LQWtUi
FradWeroer Cba. Baker
WMHetrick Ed Thorn MD
Ed l'etenoa Rudolph Hartl
Frank Baniord JWBoott
U H MoOarry "Mai Andenoa t
Kd Baling :' i JTHolmes'
Harry rranch N C Sndrup
B8UoLdatroa WUlUn LW
Geo. Teyto X M Kan kin
CJobnaoo C8 Hamar
Ol Uverjoa Frank sioora
FMaden Georga BorcheU
M C llorckctt Claranea Long
T J Koandtree O C Farmer

Nonce ia bare by girea that we will on th, lit
day at February iims apply to lb Oooaty
Court of Uakm County, uregon, at the eoort
bouite fur a llcanae to aell iplrttnous, nub and
vinous liquors and fermented elder commonly
known aa hard older In the town of Hllravi
Uuiou oounty, Oregon, for a period ef at

'

months ooinuteacing oa or about February 10

Lumber Go. U
OREGON. ' &

LATH

Lumber j Co.
OREGON.

Produce
'

'Co. i
La Grande. Oregoa. cj
and Greenwood Streets, j i

'Packing

ixuunotuuxo - r

LA GRANDE SCHOOL

, OF MUSIC
!

PROP. DAYfrincipl:
: MaDAYAjtisUni

' h .mtj. ;
This is on ot the.best musiml Io.
stitutions In the staUy Oaring the
jiMT ut mere war nearly root
thousand lessons glven Th Deonle
la this city and vallsy an begin
lag to dlsooTr the gnat advantage
of this school. Th system oaed I
th latest and most practical, and
Include all th latest dlsoovariss
in th art of teaching moalo. Tb
suhool is divided into tvo depart-
mental No. 1 Is for beginners, from
ft year ap, and taking lath lit to
3rd grade. Ia this department
pnpila.oom one.hour every day.
Ia No. 2 th grade an from 3 to
1& Here they (graduate Pupils
tak one ortwo leosons i week as
they desire. No aouolars wiU be
permitted to remain ia this school
wfco do not stody.

FuU Weight Guaraateed

rVolp8ale;knd Retail deal-

ers iu Hay, . Grain, Vege-

tables and Fruits -

Carload lots a fepecialt '

Lawson & Zundell
OfficT'in idlpatriok BldgT

le..v'
iPhone No 1113

The UiamondCure

The latest news tram Paris, la that
tbey bave discovered a diamond oure
for eoDSumption. ' If yon fait eonaamp
tton orpneumonia, it will however,
be beet tor you to tak that gnat rem-
edy mentioned by W T MoQe. 01
Vanleer, Xsan. "I had eoogh, or
fourteen yean. ' Nothing helped me.
until I. took Or King New Discovery
for Oonaamption Ooaghs, and .Colds
whion, gan instant niief, and .
dftt? barmanant onrav" ; IUninallarlqnick'eur. for Throat andi Isuur
frouble. Attn Nwlla drag store,
prlo Son and 11.00, guaranteed Trial
boottte tree.

Absolutely Harmless
- The fault ot giving children medi-
cine containing injurious ' ubataaoea,
is sometimes more dlsasterou than
thejdleeaae from which tbey an aoffer.
ing. Every mother should know that
Chamberlain' Couth Remedy is , per-
fectly isle for children to take. It
contains nothing harmful and for
coughs, colds ana oroapis unsurpassed

or asi by Nswlln Uru Uo,


